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First Year 

ENGLISH PAPER — I 

Time : Three hours                                                                                Maximum : 70 marks 

PART A 

(Analysis Skills) 

1. (a) Read the following passage and answer the questions that follow.  (5 × 1 = 5) 

 Naval architects never claim that a ship in unsinkable, but the sinking of the 

passenger-and-car ferry Estonia in the Baltic, surely should have never 

happened. It was well designed and carefully maintained. It carried the 

proper number of lifeboats. It had been thoroughly inspected the day of its 

fatal voyage. Yet hours later, the Estonia rolled over and sank in a cold, 

stormy night. Of those who managed to scramble overboard, only 139 

survived. The rest died of hypothermia before the rescuers could get them. 

The final death toll amounted to 912 souls. 

 (i) Where did the ferry sink?  

 (ii) Why should the accident never have happened? 

 (iii) What was the effect of the accident? 

 (iv) What was the passenger-and-care ferry called? 

 (v) Give the synonym for, ‘fatal’. 

(b) Read the following passage and answer by choosing the right option : (5 × 1 = 5) 

 Erosion of America’s farmland by wind and water has been a problem since 

settlers first put the prairies and grassland under the plow in the 19th 

century. By the 1930’s, more than  282 million acres of farmland were 

damaged by erosion. After 40 years of conservation efforts, soil erosion has 

accelerated due to new demands placed on the land by heavy crop production. 

In the years ahead, soil erosion and the pollution problems it causes are 

likely to replace petroleum scarcity as the nation’s most critical natural 

resource problem. 

 (i) As we understand from reading, soil erosion in America ————–. 

  (1) causes humans to place more  demands on land 

  (2) is worse than it was in the 19th century 

  (3) happens so slowly that it is hardly noticed 

  (4) is the most critical problem that the nation faces 

 (ii) Erosion of Farmland’s happens by ————–. 

  (1) Putting it under the plow 

  (2) Pollution 



  

   

   

  (3) Wind and water 

  (4) Placing new demands on the land 

 (iii) The author points out in the passage that erosion in America ————–. 

  (1) has become severe and forced people to abandon their settlements 

  (2) occurs only in areas with no vegetation 

  (3) can become a more serious problem in the future 

  (4) was on the decline before 1930’s 

 (iv) The antonym for ‘‘accelerate’’ is ————–. 

  (1) Rapid   

  (2) Slow down 

  (3) Stagnant 

  (4) Stop 

 (v) It is pointed out in reading that in America ————–. 

  (1) petroleum is causing heavy soil erosion and pollution problems   

  (2) there are many ways to reduce erosion 

  (3) water is undoubtedly the largest cause of erosion 

  (4) soil erosion has been hastened due to overuse of farming lands. 

2. (a) Correct the following sentences : (5 × 1 = 5) 

 (i) The small child does whatever his father was done 

 (ii) The man to who I sold my house was a cheat 

 (iii) Where is the shoes? 

 (iv) A laptop was very sophisticated and costly 

 (v) They were all shocked at his failure in the competition. 

(b) Rewrite as directed : (5 × 1 = 5) 

 (i) They left for the airport. (Add a question tag) 

 (ii) Jaya ordered the food. (Change the voice) 

 (iii) He said, I did not lie. (Change into indirect speech) 

 (iv) Inspite of his hard work, the body didn't succeed. (Change into 

compound sentence)  

 (v) Susan will help you solve the problem. (Change into negative sentence) 

(c) Change into direct speech : (2 × 1 = 2) 

 (i) Raju told me he was going to the barber 

 (ii) Preethi asked me to pass the salt 

(d) Fill in the blanks with correct form of verbs given in the brackets : (5 × 1 = 5) 

 (i) He wants Mary ————– (do) the dishes. 

 (ii) Would you mind ————– (open) the window, please? 



  

   

   

 (iii) He usually ————– (do) his homework in his room. 

 (iv) Let me ————– (leave) the classroom please. 

 (v) John ————– (watch) TV every night. 

(e) Fill in the blanks with suitable words given in the end.  (5 × 1 = 5) 

 (i) She ————– the job offer. 

 (ii) The dog ran ————– the yard. 

 (iii) He ————– about his mistake in that test. 

 (iv) She ————– and walked away. 

 (v) John ————– his friends for a while and then went home. 

  (yelled, visited, accepted, thought, across) 

(f) Rewrite the following set of jumbled sentences to make a coherent passage. (3) 

 (i) He could have practiced law and spent a comfortable life. 

 (ii) He was born on 2nd October, 1869 

 (iii) He choose to fight the British, for independence. 

 (iv) Mohandas Karam Chand Gandhi, popularly known as Mahatma 

Gandhi. 

 (v) He was a lawyer by profession. 

(g) Write three exchanges of dialogue between a person who wants to book a 

reservation at a hotel and the receptionist there. (3) 

(h) Write a paragraph using the following hints.  (3) 

 Good for young and old – refresh mind – makes us smart and active – light 

exercise – see nature – birds fly – flowers bloom – ponds – canals – full of 

water – running water – sweet music – regular walk – enjoy most. 

(i) Write in about 100 words on any ONE of the following. (3) 

 (i) The effects of peer pressure. 

 (ii) The downside of smart phones. 

 (iii) Growing number of people shopping online. 

PART B  

(Descriptive skills) 

3. Write an essay on ONE of the following : (1 × 5 = 5) 

(a) Justify the little, ‘‘A sense of the Future’’. 

(b) Bring out the humour in George Bernard Shaw’s, ‘‘Dilly at the Dentists’’. 

(c) Summarize the story of ‘‘The Topaz Cufflinks Mystery’’. 

4. Write short notes on any THREE of the following : (3 × 3 = 9) 

(a) Write about the comparison of the rose to the lady in the poem ‘‘Go Lovely 

Rose’’.  



  

   

   

(b) What is the central theme of ‘‘On killing a Tree’’? 

(c) Summarize the poem, ‘‘The Express’’. 

(d) How is the importance of nature brought out in the poem, ‘‘Tables Turned’’? 

(e) Justify the title, ‘‘Laugh and Be Merry’’. 

5. Write an essay on ONE of the following : (1 × 4 = 4) 

(a) Explain the irony in Karel Capale’s, ‘‘The Fortune Teller’’. 

(b) Bring out the appropriateness of the title, ‘‘God sees the Truth but waits’’. 

(c) How is Srijut the victim in ‘‘The Gold Watch’’? 

6. (a) Explain any two of the following : (2 × 2 = 4) 

 (i) Yes I did, but that ‘‘be in London. She is going to stay with me, and 

then live with the same family’’. 

 (ii) You ask, what is our aim? I can answer in one word. It is victory. 

 (iii) ‘I've seen wild cats in trees at night and their eyes shine’. 

(b) Explain any ONE of the following : (1 × 4 = 4)  

 (i) Up ! Up ! My friend and clear your looks why all this toil and trouble. 

 (ii) All is, if I have grace to use it so. An  ever in my hard task Master’s eye. 

 

—————— 
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First Year 

Paper I — TELUGU  

 

Time : Three hours Maximum : 70 marks 

1. D“Mìü…¨Ðé°ÌZ JMæü ç³§éÅ°Mìü {ç³†ç³§éÆæÿ¦ ™é™èþµÆæÿÅÐ@þ¬ {ÐéÄ¶ý¬Ð@þ¬.                                             (6 × 1 = 6) 

  (a) Mæü…§æþMæü V>kÐéÆæÿMæü ÑM>çÜÐ@þ¬§æþç³µMæü Ð@þ$…§æþõßýçÜ°  

çÙÅ…§æþÐ@þ¬ ð̂þMæü$Pr§æþªÐ@þ¬Ë gê‚ýMæü ð̄þÐ@þ$Ã¨ °{§æþ´ùÐ@þ# @̄þ  

rÏ…§æþÐ@þ¬ ¯ö…§ðþ «§é{†  íÜÇÄ¶ý*â¶ý Mæü$Ð@þ*Ææÿ$° Ð@þ[Mæü¢̂ èþ…{§æþ$yé  

@̄þ…§æþÐ@þ¬ ¯ö…§ðþ @̄þç³šyðþË ¯éVæü Ð@þ$ @̄þ…º$ @̄þ$ ¿¶ýÆæÿ¢_™èþ¢Ð@þ¬Ë¯Œþ  

 (b) ¯ðþsìýt̄ @þ Æÿ¬sìýt Ä¶ý$ËPÐ@þ$¨ °Íµ† ÆðÿMæüPçÜ ™éÍÃ¼»Ÿ¾yìþ…  

Væüsìýt̄ @þ Ä¶ý$r$Ï ò³§æþªÄ¶ý¬ @̄þ$ V>ËÐ@þ¬ ©°Mìü ¯é‚ý sñý @̄þ²yæþ$…  

º$rt§æþ$ §æþ$çÙt°“VæüçßýÐ@þ¬ ç³N° fVæü…º$Ë$ M> è̂þ$ @̄þsìýt ™ø  

º$r$tÐ@þ# ±Ð@þ# ™óþfÐ@þ¬ @̄þ »ŸÍa @̄þ ¿¶ýÆæÿ¢Ë$ VæüËY @̄þ è̂þ$Å™é 

2. D“Mìü…¨Ðé°ÌZ "A'¿êVæü…¯@þ$…yìþ Æðÿ…yìþ…sìýMìü, "B'¿êVæü… ¯@þ$…yìþ Æðÿ…yìþ…sìýMìü çÜ…§æþÆæÿÂçÜíßý™èþ ÐéÅQÅË$ {ÐéÄ¶ý¬Ð@þ¬.  

     (4 × 2 = 8) 

 "A' ¿êVæü… 

 (a) GËÏÐéÇMìü §æþ$]QÑ$sìýt§æþM>§ðþ 

 (b) ´ùr$¯@þ Mìü è̂þaW…™èþ$Æö Mö´ù§æþ$Æø M> @̄þË @̄þ$…yìþ @̄þ è̂þ$Å™é  

 (c) HÑ$ Væü† ÐóþVæü$§æþ$ Ððþ$MæüPyæþ gŸ™èþ$¢ ð̂þç³šÐ@þ* 

 (d) ´ëË$ ÐøÆÿ¬…ç³# yæþÐ@þ$Ã ´ëç³°Mìü ¯@þ°Äñý$ 

 "B' ¿êVæü… 

 (a) ÐösìýtÐ@þ*rË$ Mæüsìýtò³sZtÄŒý$ VæüsìýtÐóþ$ÌŒý ™èþËò³rtÐøÄŒý$ 

 (b) G…™èþ °ÆæÿÃËÐðþ*Ð@þ¬ ± çßý–§æþÄ¶ý$ MæüãMæü 

 (c) B @̄þò³sìýt†Ðóþ° Ayæþ$Væü$§ér¯@þ$ÌôýÆæÿ 

 (d) {ç³ç³… è̂þÐ@þ¬ @̄þMæü$ ¿Zf @̄þÐ@þ¬ ò³r$tÐé°Mìü ¿¶ý$Mìü¢ Ìôý§æþ$  



     

  

 

3. “Mìü…¨Ðé°ÌZ "A'¿êVæü… @̄þ$…yìþ JMæü§é°Mìü, "B' ¿êVæü… @̄þ$…yìþ JMæü§é°Mìü ÐéÅçÜÆæÿ*ç³ çÜÐ@þ*«§é¯@þÐ@þ¬ {ÐéÄ¶ý¬Ð@þ¬.  
     (2 × 6 = 12) 

 "A'¿êVæü… 

 (a) »ñýfjÐ@þ$à§óþÑ ÕÐ@þ#° õÜÑ…_ @̄þ Ñ«§æþÐ@þ¬ @̄þ$ ÑÐ@þÇ…ç³#Ð@þ¬.  

 (b) {§úç³¨ ™èþ @̄þ ¿¶ý…Væü´ër$ @̄þ$ }Mæü–çÙ$~̄ @þMæü$ ð̂þí³µ @̄þ Ñ«§æþÐ@þ¬¯@þ$ ÑÐ@þÇ…ç³#Ð@þ¬. 

 "B'¿êVæü… 

 (a) G‚ý<̄ @þ MæüÑ™éÈ™èþ$Ë¯@þ$ ÑÐ@þÇ…ç³#Ð@þ¬. 

 (b) _Ææÿ$™ö…yæþ @̄þ…¼ Ð@þ¬Mìü¢° ´÷…¨ @̄þ Ñ«§æþÐ@þ¬ @̄þ$ ÑÐ@þÇ…ç³#Ð@þ¬. 

4. D“Mìü…¨Ðé°ÌZ "A'¿êVæü… JMæü§é°Mìü, "B' ¿êVæü… @̄þ$…yìþ JMæü§é°Mìü çÜÐ@þ*«§é @̄þÐ@þ¬Ë$ {ÐéÄ¶ý¬Ð@þ¬. (2 × 6 = 12) 

 "A'¿êVæü… 

 (a) Væü$ÆæÿgêyæþMæü$ VæüË §óþÔ>ÀÐ@þ* @̄þÐ@þ¬ @̄þ$ ÑÐ@þÇ…ç³#Ð@þ¬. 

 (b) Mæü–ïÙÐ@þË$° iÑ™èþ çÜÓ¿êÐéË @̄þ$ ÑÐ@þÇ…ç³#Ð@þ¬. 

 "B'¿êVæü… 

 (a) "Væü¼¾Ë…' ÌZ gêçÙ$ÐéV>Ææÿ$ õ³ÆöP @̄þ² AÆæÿ$…«§æþ¡ çÜ$™èþ$° Ð@þ–™é¢…™èþÐ@þ¬ @̄þ$ ÑÐ@þÇ…ç³#Ð@þ¬. 

 (b) ò³¯óþ²sìý ´ër B«§éÆæÿ…V> Æ>Ä¶ý$ËïÜÐ@þ$ §æþ$íÜ¦†° ÑÐ@þÇ…ç³#Ð@þ¬. 

5. D“Mìü…¨Ðé°ÌZ Æðÿ…yìþ…sìýMìü çÜÐ@þ*«§é¯éË$ {ÐéÄ¶ý$Ð@þ¬. (2 × 6 = 12) 

 (a) ¯@þÐ@þÌê Ë„æü×ýÐ@þ¬Ë$ M>Ìê¡™èþ Ð@þÅMæü$¢Ë™ø çÜÐ@þ$¯@þÓÆÿ¬…ç³#Ð@þ¬. 

 (b) è̂þ“MæüÐ@þÇ¢ ´ë{™èþ @̄þ$ ÑÐ@þÇ…ç³#Ð@þ¬. 

 (c) B @̄þ…§æþÆ>Ð@þ# ´ë{™èþÌZ° {ç³™óþÅMæü™èþ @̄þ$ ÑÐ@þÇ…ç³#Ð@þ¬. 

 (d) M>Ìê¡™èþ Ð@þÅMæü$¢Ë$ @̄þÐ@þË §éÓÆ> Ææÿ è̂þÆÿ¬{† }§óþÑ çÜÐ@þ*gê°Mìü C_a @̄þ çÜ…§óþÔ¶ýÐ@þ¬. 

6. D“Mìü…¨Ðé°ÌZ I¨…sìý° Ñyæþ©íÜ çÜ…«̈ M>ÆæÿÅÐ@þ¬Ë$ {ÐéÄ¶ý¬Ð@þ¬. (5 × 2 = 10) 
 (a) _…™é“M>…™èþ 
 (b) «§æþÆóÿÃ™èþÆæÿ 
 (c) ™óþgZÆæÿ*ç³Ð@þ¬ 
 (d) {ç³™èþ$Å™èþ¢ÆæÿÐ@þ¬ 
 (e) ´ùyìþÑ$õÜÄ¶ý¬ 
 (f) ÌôýMæü¨ 
 (g) Mæü–´ëÄ¶ý$™èþ¢ 
 (h) A^øar 
 (i) C…™èþÍ…™èþË$ 
 (j) A @̄þ²§æþÐ@þ¬ÃË$ 



     

  

 

7. D“Mìü…¨Ðé°ÌZ I¨…sìýMìü Ñ“VæüçßýÐéMæüÅÐ@þ¬Ë$ {ÐéíÜ çÜÐ@þ*çÜÐ@þ¬Ë$ ÑÐ@þÇ…ç³#Ð@þ¬. (5 × 2 = 10) 

 (a) [O™ðþÌZMæüÅç³† 

 (b) Ð@þ¬ÌZÏMæüÐ@þ¬Ë$ 

 (c) Mæü‚ýMæü…uæÿ$yæþ$ 

 (d) è̂þ“Mæü«§éÇ 

 (e) f¯@þç³† 

 (f) ò³¯@þ$Væü§æþ 

 (g) Væü–çßýMæü–™èþÅÐ@þ¬Ë$ 

 (h) Ð@þ @̄þgê„æü$yæþ$ 

 (i) çßýÆæÿÑÌêçÜÐ@þ¬ 

 (j) CÆæÿ$Væü$´÷Ææÿ$Væü$Ë$ 

———————— 
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Answer the following. 

  (3 × 8 = 24 marks) 

1. (a) Write the significance of the Ramayana in 10 lines. 

  `l^l_Tñ_lcU`T^zXG¥$Ë_ Wd clŠ_lzY zaHU> 

Or 

 (b)  Explain the qualities of scholars as described by Noble Vidura. 

   zcWþ̀ YqUl¡ àzUmlWqUlzY moÊR=U aiTlzY zcc¥TvU> 

2. (a) Write the words uttered by celestial bachelor with Parvathi who was 

performing Penance. 

  UmíL`ÝUs mlc©Us àzU NzP=añ_ cLYlzY zaHU> 
Or 

 (b)  Explain the help rendered by Rajavahana to Brahmin. 

   `lNclgYG¥$Ul§ zÛNlnmG¥$Us zcdW_U> 

3. (a) Describe the six seasons as prescribed in the lesson. 

  mlQ²=_]lI^Yvf¥Ë_ eR¥=UxY² cT©_U>= 

Or 

 (b)  Write the story of intelligent Rabbit. 

   ‘LUv̀ ddG$…’ AzU G$Vl§ zaHU> 

4. Answer any FOUR of the following with reference to context.   4 × 3 = 12) 

 LËclZ` ffÝW]ª ì_l»_lU& 

 (a)  _Vl mv̀ ñUlÝ^YvYl ^lYcnÝÐnT& 

 (b) YiÌlTqc LÝÐ^l…& 

 (c) zYoÝWUlzY Y fncUn& 



   

  

 

 (d) z^Ì ²̂ Ûnzï= zgYoñU L& 

 (e) d`q`^lÚ§ HavX^©flXY^²& 

 (f) Šand… [$anY zg mvYY©cUl§ zcXÎln& 

 (g) @oñ^Y² G$lYYn Wÿ̀ qG¥$UG$a‘=ln cflz^& 

 (h) WÿY^vHl zg `lNlY… fc© Dc& 

5. Translate any TWO into English or Telugu.     (2 × 3 = 6) 

 Ûn @lÝX«]lel_l§ cl @l“a]lel_l§ cl @YvclWU& 

 (a) @z^Ì§ Gv$ê$Un z^Ì§ z^Ì§ Ûnzï= zgUoñU L& 

  G$ ©̂ Ll`]Un Wþï=§ U^lgþ̂ xS=LnUfl^²&&  

 (b) @lË^Yln }a^jl_ X^l©V©mZ`czN©U^²& 

  @aä_z^ÀM= Y¡îG$å_l©Ý^xS=}vzÕZ`glnË_Un&& 

 (c) zYencUn àdñUlzY zYoÝWUlzY Y fncUn& 

  @YloñUG$… kÕXlY DUËmoÊR=UaiT^²&& 

 (d) UÎcj… fc©]xUlYl§ _lnIj… fc©G$ ©̂Tl^& 

  Bml_jln ^Yvî_lTl§ Y`… moÊR=U BÀ_Un&& 

6. (a)  Write the forms of any THREE in the other numbers of given persons :   

(3 × 2 = 6)  

  Ì_lTl§ UÎ„G$l ǹev XlUv ê$mlzT zaHU& 

   (i) ]czU  (ii) Iz^î_zU 

   (iii) zUð=nY² (iv) zcU`Uv 

   (v) a]Un  (vi) @^lnWU 

   (vii) cÝWUn  (viii) @oñU& 

 (b)  Decline any FOUR as per the case ending.     (4 × 2 = 8) 

   LUvTlª UÎlzÛ]zº$ev dãWê$mlzT zaHU& 

   (i) Wncñ_  (ii) G$cn… 

   (iii) _lYl¡  (iv) zmUZ  ̀



   

  

 

   (v) Icl  (vi) `^l_l^² 

   (vii) ^zU…  (viii) YX¡& 

 (c)  Combine any FOUR Sandhis.  (4 × 2 = 8) 

   LËclZ` fÝXÎl& 

   (i) cXx + C$g… (ii) Yc + BW_… 

   (iii) XlU¥ + @§d… (iv) Ul¡ + @Ì 

   (v) UU² + L (vi) UU² + P=qG$l 

   (vii) eP²= + ^vH… (viii) @L² + @ÝU…& 

 (d)  Dissolve any THREE.    (3 × 2 = 6) 

   Ì_lTl§ zcI«gclŠ_lzY zaHU& 

   (i) àË_i ²̂ (ii) mxc©G$l_… 

   (iii) ]xU}za… (iv) Llǹ ]_^² 

   (v) @X ©̂…  (vi) YqalnËma^² 

   (vii) mvéeì_lJ«… (viii) m#lIc^²& 

_______________ 
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SECTION A 

 

1. zG$Ýgs UqY G$r fÝW]© fzgU ì_l»_l G$rzND& (3 × 3 = 9) 

(a) flzgË_ G$r WþzY_l {̂ `gñ_clWq Nqc _zW G$lnA© g¡ Uln cn zYíL_ gq DG$ U`g Gn$ @lalnLG$ g¢& 

 (b) @Nq, @} ]q Uvåg{ G$l^ g¡> @} Uln Mv=zÅ=_l± g¢, Uvåg{ [v$`fU gq [v$`fU g¢ @l¡̀  z[$` N^{ Uln }nglnd glnG$` 
@§IW G$l m¡̀  }YG$` `g I_n& 

 (c) A©î_l© G$l G$l^ NalYl g¡; ^I`, f}fn mgan  cg Bfq G$ln NalUq g¡, zNfGn$ öW_ {̂ BfG$l NÝ^ glnUl g¡§& 

 (d) f`aUl G$r Wncq& ¢̂ ^IX G$l `lNGv$^l ,̀ Uvågl ǹ @YvI«g G$l àlVt gÿ±- ^ǹ n öW_ G$r ]lcYl @cIvÊQ=Y ^{ 

`gYl Ygs NlYUq& Bfn @mYq& 

(e) ‘‘G$} Gn$ I_n gþD g¢>’’ ‘‘f}`n BQ=Un gq Lan NlUn g¢&’’ 

 

SECTION B 

2. zG$fq DG$ mlQ= G$l fl`l§d zcdneUl@l{ fzgU zazHD&  (10) 

 (a)  G$zc @l¡̀  G$zcUl& 

 (b) flnYl zg`Yq& 

3. zG$fq DG$ mlQ= G$l fl`l§d zcdneUl@l{ fzgU zazHD&  (10) 

 (a)  A©î_l©… Ux Y I_q ǹ̂ n ^Y fn& 

 (b) ^ǹ q ê$^la Hln IA©& 

4. zG$fq DG$ G$glYq G$l fl l̀§d zcdneUl@l{ fzgU zazHD&  (10) 

 (a)  mv̀ ñG$l`& 

 (b) fWlLl` G$l UlcqµN& 



   

 

 

5. (a) zgÝWq fqHYn G$r @lcí_G$Ul }UlUn gþ_n @mYn M=lnP=n ]lA© G$ln mÌ zazH_n &   (10) 

(@Vcl) 

 (b) @lmGn$ ^vg„n G$r I§WIq Gn$ zce_ {̂ YlI`mlzaG$l Gn$ @zXG$l`q G$ln mÌ zazHD& 

6. zG$fq Wln àíYln§ G$l Ncl} Wf mzÎl_l{ ^n§ zazHD& (2 × 3 = 6) 

 (`)  I§Iq G$l LZ`Ì-zLÌT G$rzND& 

 (b) }l}l ]l`Uq G$l LZ`Ì-zLÌT G$rzND& 

 (c) ‘‘fWlLl` G$l UlcqµN’’ G$glYq G$l dqe©G$ G$r flV©G$Ul m` àG$ld R=lzaD& 

 (d) ‘‘`lnN’’ G$glYq G$l BÔní_ Š_l g¢> 

7. f} àíYl{ G$l BÎl` zaHYl @zYcl_© g§¡&  (10 × 1 = 10) 

 (a)  _g JlnR=q UnµN LaUq g¢& 

  (‘‘paI’’ }WaG$` zazHD) 

 (b) zG$flY HnU ^{ G$l^ G$`Ul g¢& 

  (‘‘cLY’’ }WaG$` zazHD) 

 (c)  `lNl Ygs }¡Q=Ul& 

  (clÀ_ }Wza_n) 

 (d) cg Il `gl g¢& 

  (Afn ]xUG$la {̂ zazH_n) 

 (e) ^¢ ^Ðlf NlC±$Il& 

  (Afn cU©̂ lY G$la ^{ zazH_n) 

 (f) ^nµN m` WclU g¡& 

  (G$l`G$ G$l Yl^ zazHD) 

 (g) Wd`V G$r UqY `lYq Vq& 

  (dvÕ G$rzN_n) 

 (h) BfYn @l^ Hl_n& 

  (clÀ_ }WaG$` zazHD&) 

 



   

 

 

 (i) gn ]IclY! alnIl{ G$l fW²}vzÕ Wn& 

  (G$l`G$ G$l Yl^ zazHD&) 

 (j) Postman  

  (Af dãW G$l @V© zgÝWq {̂ zazHD&) 

8. zG$Ýgs Wln dãWl{ G$l @V© zgÝWq {̂ zaHG$` clŠ_l{ ^{ à_lnI G$rzND&  

 (a)  }f` G$`Yl 

 (b) zUYGn$ G$l fgl`l 

  (c) zc`lfU 

 (d) gcY 

 (e) Wþz]©i& 

_______________ 

 



  

       (DBHM 01) 

B.H.M. DEGREE EXAMINATION, DECEMBER 2019. 

First Year 

BASIC CULINARY PREPARATION 

Time : Three hours  Maximum : 70 marks 

Answer any FIVE of the following. 

All questions carry equal marks.  

1. Explain the methods of cooking in detail. 

2. What are the different types of Meat? 

3. Discuss the tools used in Kitchen. 

4. Write the safety precautions should be taken in the Kitchen. 

5. Discuss the uses of Cereals and Pulses. 

6. Explain the classification of mother sauces. 

7. Discuss the uses of meat. 

8. Explain the proprietary sauces and compound butters. 

9. Discuss different temperatures used in Bakery for different products. 

10. Explain the methods used in bakery. 

—————— 
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     (DBHM02) 

B.H.M. DEGREE EXAMINATION, DECEMBER 2019. 

First Year 

BASIC FOOD AND BEVERAGE SERVICE  

Time : Three hours  Maximum : 70 marks 

Answer any FIVE questions. 

All questions carry equal marks. 

1.    What are the opportunities in catering industry? 

2. Discuss the attributes of waiter. 

3. Explain the methods of dish washing.  

4. Write the importance of kitchen stewarding.  

5. How do you plan and compile the menu? Explain. 

6. Discuss different types of meals.  

7. Discuss the rules of laying the table. 

8. How do you receive a guest? Also discuss the rules of waiting at the table.  

9. Discuss the types of KOT and BOT.  

10. What are the roles of cashier in a hotel? 

———————––– 
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(DBHM 03) 

B.H.M. DEGREE EXAMINATION, DECEMBER 2019. 

First Year 

NUTRITION AND FOOD SERVICE 

Time : Three hours  Maximum : 70 marks 

Answer any FIVE questions. 

All questions carry equal marks. 

1. Write the functions of food. 

2. Discuss the functions of nutrients. 

3. Explain the functions of carbohydrates. 

4. Write the sources of fats in detail. 

5. Discuss the sources of minerals. 

6. Discuss the importance of water. 

7. Write the problems with dehydration. 

8. Explain the sources of vitamins in detail. 

9. What is a balanced diet? Write it’s importance. 

10. Discuss the trends in restaurants with emphasis on nutrition. 

—————— 
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(DBHM04) 

B.H.M. DEGREE EXAMINATION, DECEMBER 2019. 

First Year 

FRONT OFFICE PROCEDURE 

Time : Three hours  Maximum : 70 marks 

Answer any FIVE questions. 

All questions carry equal marks. 

1.  Write the history and evolution of hotel industry. 

2.  Discuss the duties and responsibilities of principal staff. 

3.  Discuss the importance of front office. 

4.  Write the various facilities available in Hotel. 

5.  How do you handle guest room keys? Discuss. 

6.  Write the   steps in receiving message on telephone and in person. 

7.  Explain the types of reservation in a hotel. 

8.  Write the  importance of registration card. 

9.  Explain about ‘Whitney reservation system’. 

10.    Write the procedure of rooming a guest. 

—————— 

 

 


